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FIRST EDITION
LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.

W'AsnmoTON, D. C, Not. 12.

The long dullness of the Federal City Is broken by

tb new life and preparation incident to the ap-

proaching session of Congress. Numerous workmen
are engaged at the Capitol In fitting np the Senate
Chamber and "House of Representatives, to be In

leadlness for nso. The hotels ore Oiling np, and the
Btreeta are once more thronged with people. Already
several Senators and Representatives have arrived,
who have come thus early to secure quarters for the
season. As this will bo the long session of Congress,
extending perhaps Into the summer months, It is
unite Important that mcmliers should make them-nerv- es

comfortable The new hotel, the "Arlington,"
situated on Seventeenth street aud Jackson square,
will be, without doubt, the fashionable resort or the
winter. The othcrjiinl.)Mer hotels of the city. Inspired
into competition, are freshening, painting, and, to
ome extent, refurnishing a consummation much

required, and which, altogether, will make Wash-mgto- n

a more endurable city to the visitor than It
has been heretofore.

The Whlto House has been for some time past
also undergoing a rejuvenating process. Foreign
artist of skill are engaged la gliding and frescoing
its ample halls, and otherwise decorating the Presi-

dential Mansion, preparatory to the customary
levees and receptions In anticipation during the
winter. Indeed, a gay season la contemplated.
Many of the foreign ministers and members of the
Cabinet and Sena'ors have secured largo and elo-ira- nt

residences, with a view, no doubt, to Inaugurate
a general season of brilliant entertainments, diplo-

matic and International.
The President Is engaged In the examination of

the reports Of the heads of departments, abstracts of
which have been submitted to him upon which to
base his annual message. The reception halls of the
Executive Mansion are nevertheless daily crowded
with office-seeke- rs and other persons seeking inter-
views with hla Excellency, and who engross most of
his time. ' '

A large number of Government oflloors of the
customs and internal revenue have been flitting to
and frO on the anxious seat, not alone as regards tho
tenure of their office, but in reference to modlflca-tlon- s

of Treasury rules. There has been a regular
game of "cross purposes" played for some months
past botween tweedledum and tweediedoe, in regard
to rulings, and geographical divisions have been obll
terated in enforcing rules stringently resulting in
'confusion worso confounded." The departments

find themselves perplexed as to the admlstra-tio- n
or the . laws of different sec-

tions. Year by year the fallacy of lmrosing a
universal law for so dlirusc a population and so ex-
tended a territory is becoming more apparent, and
the attention of Congress will bo called to the neces-
sity of so amending the revenue laws as to make
them equally effective in every section. Many of
the regulations which suit one section are entirely
antagonistic to others, and their enforcement lias
led to many serious complications.

Commercial regulations and business customs dif-

fer widely on tho Atlantic and Pacific, North and
Houth, East and West. Tho rules adopted and en-

forced are of a general and not special character,
and will not work advantageously to the Government
in every section. Hence a modification or a more
bdccUIg character than hitherto broached will have
to be made, or complications will continually ensue
clogging the workings ot commercial and manufac-
turing interests.

The forthcoming report of the Comptroller or the
Currency recommends a change in the banking
laws, so as practically to admit or rreo banking,
which la the subject or great contrariety of opinion.
If Congress acquiesces in the recommendation or
the Comptroller to Increase the circulation of
national bank currency irom 30,ooo,ono to $50,000,000,
the Increase of (20,000,000 will of necessity be ap-

portioned to national banks in tho
(South and West. many of whlsh
Institutions are now without currency. Of course
new national banks will be chartered, and bucIi a
fight will be Inaugurated as to the disposition of the
currency, that Congress will be forced to pass a law
equalizing the entire amount of $50,000,000 between
the States or the Union upon a pro rata basis or
population and wealth. The Southern States will, or
coarse, be relieved from the present pressure for
currency, bnt the New England States will be
forced to surrender some or their national banks,
for they have absorbed so far nearly
one-thir- d or the issue or 30,000,000. Iu any event,
common Justice to the business interests or the entlr j
Union 1 equires thai national bank currency should b 1

ho regutatt d as to defeat the speculation now indulged
in by Wall street holders, who corner" tho currency
market by hoarding it and then sell it to Southern
and Western banks, who are without currency, at
fr jm four to nine per cant, premium. It is a traffio
at once injurious aud vicious, and should be checked
ty wholesome legislation.

General Spinner, United States Treasurer, in hit
annual report discusses at length tho question o'
compensation to officers of the civil service of all
grades. He has given much attention to this sub-
ject during the eight years that he has been in the
service, and speaks In behalf of a system of compen-
sation by which a higher order or talent may be
secured to the Government. Since General Spinner
has been Treasurer the transactions or his depart-
ment have amounted to forty thousand millions of
dollars, end yet not a dollar has been lost through
any of his subordinates. A record which speaks for
itself.

Tho Horning Xeuw contains the following, which
may be of Interest to your readers, and has not ap-

peared In any of the New York papers:
"Report says that last Thursday evening, Dr.

Wood, the night editor or the Hun, had a violent dis-

pute with the managing editor, Amos J. Cummlngs,
a man whose name will always be looked upon with
contempt as a principal In the shameful publication
of John Russell Young's private letters. They came
to blows Anally, and the result Is that Dr. Wood was
made managing editor, but is obliged to wear a
beefsteak on one of his peepers, for ho has (in Mis-

sissippi parlance) a fifteenth ainontluieut-- a dark
tyt." A. C. J.

THE SPANISH BANK.

' ' II:1s Virtually InsolTent.
The Spanish liank issue In July last amounted to

the enormous Ugure of 118,713,705, while Its entire
available and true assets were not worth more than
$4,162,807, leaving the balance of $14,550,H8I unrepre-
sented by any trustworthy value whatever, in open
acuounts aud accounts with correspondents the
bank owed t5,6tts,072, which there was not a dollar

' Of specie available to pay if called for. The total de-

posits were $u7,o1ft. Thus It appuars that the liabili-
ties payable at sight amount to over $20,ooo,ow),wlitle

: to meet them there is only f.r)78,uao cash in tho
bank and ri7,7ilt at tho agencies; according to
which the holders of Mlly i 000,000 of the wuolo
sum would have to wait or whistle for thoir money.

. The sstiets of the bank would, if real, perhaps make
out abetter condition of things, but hoiv much they

. are worth may be Judged from the fact that, out or a
total nominal sum of $2i,4so,m, no less than
$2U,0M,ftoc consists of "Government liabilities." that
is, amounts to bo realized from oustoms dues aud
taxes, for loans made by tho Bank to the Uoveru-- 1

nieut under an arrangement between them, which
obliges the bank to advance the Government any
amount it may ask, tho former being authorized to
Hllect the taxes and receive the payments at the
Custom ilouse, in irder to reimburse itself. But
the progress of the ievolutlonory movement pre-ven- ts

any large collection of revenue. Altogether,
on the most liberal estimate, not more than $s,ooe,.
eoo uiav be expected this year from the two sources
of revenue, thus leaving the bauk, as to its transac-
tions with the Government alone, with a balance ou
the wrong side of $12,000,000. in to this,
the bpanixh Government has ordered a fresh Issui
01 notes to the luuc of $12,000,000, guaranteed by the

-- -" - ' - 11 ; t.,

cenflncated properties of the Cuban patriots, both
these sums amounting to $24,000,000. How is It pos-
sible to realise these liabilities on tho fictitious bases
cf taxation, confiscation, and the general worthless-les- s

ol the Spanish mortgage of Cuba?

AMOS KENDALL. '
Ills Iiait HonrsThe Itenthbed of a flood nun,

Sbvs the Washington Htar of yesterday, relative to
the death of the old General:

His dying moments were peaceful and qnlet, he
retaining consslonsncss to tho last, lentil 1s o'clock
last night he slept very well, but after that seemed
more restless. Ue awoke shortly before sunrise this
morning, and requested that the blinds of bis room
be opened, in order that he might see the son rise,
the sight of which he seemed to enjoy. About
eight o'clock he began to breathe heavier,
and it was evident that tho end
was near. Ills family were ' gathered
around the bedside, of whom he took affectionate
leave, ami expired aiont 8' o'clock, his last audible
words being "Joy I Joy l" When he first awoke this
morning ho seemed somewhat confused, evidently
thinking that he was about tn start on a journey, as
be cautioned his daughter, Mrs. Stlckney, to hasten
With the pHCking of the trunks or they would bo late
for the train, lie soon brightened up, however, aud
was perfectly conscious until the last. Ho has been
entirely resigned lor several weeks past, having
taken leave of his family about throe weeks ago, unit
constantly prayed that tho Lord would soon can him
home, though bo begged for grace to ho resigned 11 mil
it should !k! the will of Almighty (iod 10 take him.

Mrs. Sticknev. approaching his bedside yesterday,
asked bl 111 if all was clear; to which ho replied,
'Yes, yes, all Is cletir, all is clear."
Dr. 1'arker, of the Calvary Baptist Church, upon

entering tho room subsequently, iiske.i him
if u II was bright; to which ho replied, "Ye, all is
bright, all is bright.''

The body will be taken to the Calvarv ItanMst
Church on Sunday about 1 o'clock, when the coilln
win ue iincovcrcu, ami mo remains can do viewed
until 8 o'clock, when the funeral services will com-
mence, and be conducted by Kev. Dr. Parker, Kev
Dr. Samson, and Kev. Air. Keunard, of Philadelphia
alter which the corpse will be removed to Glenwood
Cemetery for Interment. The following named gen-
tlemen have been selected os s: C. S.
Dutta, J. T. Fales. Hon. A. N Z.evelv, Dr. William
Gunton, Prof. Ruggles, lion. Horatio King, George
Wood, and R H. French.

Mr Kendall owned a large amount of real estate
In Chicago and other portlous or tho West, Delias
been in bad health for some time past and very in-

firm. He caught cold while on a trip to the A.llron-dock- s,

which was followed, on his return to Wash-
ington, by a sort of bilious lever, but the maiucauso
of his death seems to have been from exhaustion of
the digestive organs and the effects of old age.

A CANARD.

The Rumored Sn.11 Domlneo Expedition Ofll- -
cntny jjeniea.

The New York Times has the following in its Wash-
ington despatches:

The reported sailing of a naval expedition for San
Domingo, which appears in some of 's New
York papers, is largely sensational, and is denied
here on official authority. Tho Albany, which left
New York on Wednesday, was nnder orders to Join
tho West India Squadron, which she will do after
having landed General Babcock, special agent of this
Government, at the Island of San Domingo. General
Babcock, who was sent to that Island last anTnmer,
and;returned in August, left here on Tuesday last
as the bearer of communication. to tho Govern-
ments of San Domingo and Haytl. What
the nature of his Instructions are is kont a profound
secret here, though It Is generally believed that his
mission relates to the question of the acquisition of
that island. The statement that a naval expedition
is to take possession or the island is absurd, in view
of the fact that that would be an act of war, and
the report that It Is to be surrendered to three com-
missioners is also absnrd, when it Is remembered
that such surrender could only follow a regular treaty
to that effect, which must have the assent of the
Senate. It may not be generally known, but It is
nevertheless a fact, that a direct proposition for tho
annexation of San Domingo was received last
February from President ttaez, and now lies in tho
State Department. It came to hand just as Mr.
Seward retired, and the knowledge of this fact was
at the bottom of the effects iu behalf of a protecto-
rate, which were made in the House at the close of
the Fortietn congress.

Mr. Seward's intention was to induco Baez and his
Government to run up the American flag and de-

clare their adhesion to this Government; whereupon
we would send a vessel of war to protect them unjll
annexation was complete. San Domingo is as
anxious for annexation now os ever. Haytl does not
appear so. It is desirable to secure the whole of the
island, if possible, and it Is suggested that the nego-
tiations now going on have that purpose In view.

CALAMITIES.

A Little rl Burned to Death A Alan Gored by
a Bull.

The Carlisle Volunteer of yesterday says: On
Tuesday morning last Mrs. Eaton, a poor woman re-

siding on East street, went to wash at a neighbor's
house, leaving a little daughter, aged live or six
years, and a younger brother at home. Tho little
girl was just recovering from an Illness, and was
propped up in a chair with pillows. During tho
morning the neighborhood was suddenly alarmed by
the screams of the little one, when It was round that
she was surrounded by a burning mass or feathers
anl bed clothes. Her face, body and arms were
terrloly burned, and although every aid was adminis-
tered to her, she died the next morning. It Is
supposed the little brother had been playing with
matches and playfully threw one on the pillows sur-
rounding his sister. Tho case forms another warn-
ing to parents never to leave matches within the
reach of children.

Gn Friday morning last Moses Brocht, who resides
on the north side of the Conodogulnct creek, imme-
diately opposite fie reservoir, met with a serious
uccldent which terminated his life on the following
day. Ue was attempting to chain a vicious bull,
when the animal turned upon him furiously, goiiug
him in the abdomen and letting out a portion of the
bowels. Medical aid was summoned at once, but
his injuries were or such a character that the physi-
cians pronounced his case hopeless. He lingered
until Saturday, when he expired. Mr. Brocht was
an honest, thrifty, hard-worki- man, much re-
spected by all who know him.

THE POPE.

, (ilfts Offered to Ills IIollneN.
The Pope's enthusiasm respecting the Council is

said to be unabated. Not long ago a priest brought
him a largo sum or money from the ladies of a Ger-
man diocese, and in accepting the gift the Pone In-

quired whether the bishop was coming to the Coun-
cil. The priest replied that ho was too old, being in
his seveuty-lirs- t year. "You call seventy-on- o old?'1
exclaimed the Pope. ''I am seventy-eigh- t, and I
eel young, uud shall assist at the couucll without
neglecting my other duties." Under date of October
Its the Kouian correspondent of the Loudon J'oxt
writes: "Apnifmtot bl. Peter's, I hear that the Mar-
quis of Bute lately wrote to the Pope offering to re-
place the present glas windows or tne portico of tho
church, which are really unworthy of so splendid an
edlllce, with single panes of massive plate gla ss for
each window, reserving two of them tor the arms of
the Pontiff and his own not in color, but merely
cut on the glass. His Holiness, after having con-
sulted the architects of the 'rcvereuda fabrlca,' and
lw economo, Monslgnor Teodoll, instructed the lat-
ter to reply to the Marquis that there were at the
present moment more urgent restorations required
Iu the basilica than changing the windows ol the
portico, thanking his lordship at tho same ttino for
Ills generous offer, and hinting that the money re-

quired tor carrying It Into effect, estimated at lS.eiKir..
would be acceptable for other purposes iu tho
Church."

TRAIN.

The Most ExqulHlie Kaotlst of Modem Times.
George Francis Train, tho modest, the unassum-

ing, the groat, the magnificent, the magniloquent,
the untefj-iliea-

, the powerful, tho influential, the
Democrat-Hors- e ltallroad-Woman- 's Bights-bi- g hotel-bi- g

Indian boy still lives, still flourishes, Bttll raises
his voice which rolls like the long-ro- ll over the West-
ern prairies! George is still in harness George is
still George Francis, aud Is the locomotive that draws
no other Train thau his own! hut Georgo is not
altogether tho Deuiocratlo George ho was la the
past. It is to be feared he has "gono back" on
the Democratlo party, or has luut party "gone back"
on lilui? Likewise, George is not so versatile on the
woman question as ho used to be have they too (the
dear Anthony, Stanton, et i'l ornne nenua) gone back
on George? Alas! who can speak for our future
Preslilcut but himself 1 Wo said George still lives.
Yes, indeed. He hus turned up. The clarion notes
of his llery trumpet have given no uncertain sound
to the denUn of the buniglitod oily of Chicago. He
played a tune for the beueilt or the Republicans of
that city at the lato election, the chief feature of
which is that he wholly forgets "self" in his desire
to help h. 8 friends. Hear him:

.Whoso Union speeches ran through the land in
from fngiisU discusaiou baiis? tlin: KVbo

held Yancey with one hand, Rnssell with the other,f wn winr I tl i.l A ' Iw. n , n . .
i " - ...... mi, hm nun i eiiusyivania in
I "64 against the English rlngii.mont, McClollan,

and Tammany? 1 did. Ask Seward. Who carried
I turn nnnrlvnd fhntiaurwl irt.h ..... t .

ln'6S7 I did. Who is the chief of the council ofeagles that gigantic, order that alwnys decides theelection with Irish vote t lam. Who defeated theEnglish ring of Baiicock, lieimont, and Tammany,
last spring, In Connecticut T I did. Who smashedMeCoptteu, the Peter B. Sweeney of San Francisco,
and the hngltsh party of California T 1 did.Who changed the election in Cincinnati Octo-
ber 14th T Mff TriHh boy. When was I onthe wrong side of national politics 7 Whatblemish Is there on my reputation as a states-
man? What bad act have I ever committed? Whoever saw me do a dishonest thing? Am 1 not, rianton American Industry? on currency? on the fifteenthamendment? on Chinamen? Wheu did yon ever seeme tired? W hat ob-c- t havo-- in always irolniragainst the tide of corruption bnt a noble one? 1
challenge any one to find a black mm-- ton mj char.acter or stain on my honor- -a practical moralist anIndependent thinker, 1 cannot move in ruts of partyor creed. Wo need reform in Church and State, inthis contest tho Kepuhlicuu party Is right. Why notthen, rally aronnd Gnge, and break np the foul con!
splracy? l.oso Chicauo-y- on lose Illinois. Lose Illi-
nois, and the nation will be sold out to tho Knglisit
ring. The Tribune, Journal, and Republican are more
tools of the Time. Better bury the lot. Drop thoparty paper that sold out, and elect Gae. lha'h to
Kenton. Gkokok Francis Tkain.

REUNION.

The Army of the Tennessee.
The reunion of the Society of Army of the Ten-

nessee, which Is to take place in Louisville on the
17th and 18th of November, Is designed to be thelargest meeting of that Society ever held, and ar-
rangements are lining made accordingly. All the dis-
tinguished military men or tho country, who were
connected with tho I'nlted States army during thewar, arc expected to be present during Its sessions.President Grant and General Sherman are fully
committed, having accepred the invitations
sent to them, aud it is said that they will certainly be
In attendance. Among the Invited guests are the
President and Cabinet, General W. T. Sherman,
Lleutcnant-Gencra- l Phil. ShcndAn, Major-Gcnera- ls

George II. Thomas, II W. Slocura, John Pope, Irwin
McDowell, George G. Meade, John W. Turner,
George B. McClellan, D. C. Buell, P. St. George
Cooke, 11. W. Halleck, W. S, Hancock, W. S. Itoso-cran-s,

A. E. (Burnshie, .lolin A. Dix, John
E. Wool, J. M. Schofleld, George L. Hart-sur- r,

O. O. Howard, Joseph Hooker, E. D.
Townsend, Gcnrgo Stoncman, David Hun-
ter, N. P. Bunks, Louis Weltzel, K It, S. Canny, A. J.
Smith, Terry; Mower, Reynolds, Ames, afld Benja-
min F.Butler; Admirals Farragut and Porter; the
officers of the societies of the Army or the Cumber-lau- d,

Army or the James, and Army or tho Potomac ;
Hon. K. M. Stanton, Hon. Montgomery Blair, and
Hon. William Dcnnlson. Ample arrangements will
be made with the different railroads throughout thocountry for transporting the members of the society
and invited guests, due notice of which will hereaiter
be given.

A FORTUNE.

How a Yankee Mmlii It.
t A correspondent, writing from Dayton, Ohio, re-
lates the following: - -

' It may not be impertinent to tell how a Yankee
newspaper correspondent and poor printer threw
himself into a fortune. At the close of the war Mr.
Blckam came hero. The Journal office, with good
will of the paper and many pqor accounts, was
offered for sale. It occupied a dilapidated ouc-stor- y

shanty on Main street. Mr. Blckam proposed to the
leading Republican merchants that ho would take
the Journal It they would- - furnish A000 to 110,000,
and give him three yeanV time to pay them. Such
an arrangement was finally agreed upon. Mr. Blckam
had no money, but was recommended by Prince
Mu rat of the Cincinnati Commercial. Tho paper was
turned over to Mr. Blckam. Each stockholder pa-
tronized tho advertising columns of the Journal
very high rates for an interior city like this, I assure
you. The Journal prospered. In loss than six
months after Mr. Blckam took it he presented bills
to the stockholders for advertising, and In each case
the bills were for a larger sum than the share of
stock held by that stockholder."

" LEGAL IliTTEIiIiIGIlia'CB.
Court of Onnrter Scsnlons and Oyer and Ter-

miner Order of UuslncMH.
The following has been Issued by Mr. Gibbons:
DlSTKICT ATTOKNEY'8 Ol'KlCB, NOV. 13, lStitf. ThO

District Attorney gives notice as follows:
1. The Court has Uxed Monday, the 15th inst, for

the trial of homicide cases, and no other cases will
be tried at the present term in which counsel are
retained.

2. The Judges will hold a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, commencing on the first Monday in Decem-
ber. Homicide cases not disposed of at the present
term will then be tried.

A Court of (Quarter Sessions will also bo held in
December for tho trial of other offenses. In tho lat-
ter court the cases sill be classified for trial as fol-
lows:

First Week Prison cases and misdemeanors.
Second Week Indictments for selling liquor with-

out license.
. Third Week Cases of felony and mlsdomeanors.

No coses will be tried during Christmas week.
8. Private counsel will not be permitted to repre-

sent the Commonwealth Incases of felony, or iu the
prosecution of charges against police officers, or
other public officers, without the special authority of
the court. Tho District Attorney iu all other cases
reserves his right to conduct the prosecutions,
whenever iu his opinion tho business of the court or
the public interests may require it.

4. Witnesses for tho commonwealth are required to
be In court punctually on the day and hour fixed for
their attendance, and to remain in court until they
have leave to depart. Witnesses absent at tho hour
named, or otherwise In default, wilt be liable to at-
tachment aud payment of costs.

( HAHi.KS Gibbons, District Attorney.
Court of Uimrlcr Ncssloim-Judg- e. Ludlow.
In the case of Robert Clarkson, the Third street

banker who was indicted for larceny as bailee of
money, tho indictment upon demurrer was this
morning quashed for errors in its framing, Anothoi-indlctnien-

free from the delects excepted to in the
lirst, has been presented to the Grand Jury and re
turned oy mem a true uuu

Court of (tunrtcr Kennlonn Jude Pelree.
In tho case of .'OhnL. Kearney, charged with set-

ting tire to premises with intent to defraud the Jef-
ferson Fire insurance Company, before reported, theJury rendered a verdict of not guUty.

Mcruplng's.
Farmers are wunted In California.
Ripe raspberries still loud California vines.
German emigrants are pouring into Texas.
St. Louis bus three negro base ball clubs.
It cost fl,6Kfi,(H)4-- to tuko the last census.
St. John's, N. B., is to have a new dry-doc- k.

Sandusky, Ohio, has a establish-
ment,

Rhode Islund coal sells in Newport at 7 a ton.
delivered.

More lumber will be cut In Maine this winter
than ever before.

Cincinnati is to have a new Merchants' Exehane.to cost $1110,000.
The New Haven police are going to have a

library ut. headquarters.
New London has a society organized to Investi-

gate modern spiritualism.
There is in Abingdon, Va,, a piece of a twist of

tobacco forty-lou- r years old.
one boiler and one euglue is to heat and do thohoisting for a whole Cincinnati block.
Three boys m Port carbon. Pa., recently roasteda companion alive for "peaching."
A reckless fellow in Wilmington, N. C, dares ina lecturo tj call "Woman not au angel."
All of the Newburyport bells were tolled ono

hour at the news of George Poabody's death.
Hamilton, Canada, has u "burglar's carnival "

Forty dollurs has already been stolen from one man
Portlanu has au association for providing for the

luiici ui hkvii nuiuiTu, wiui;n rcniis s'liMPi u year.
The City Couucll chamber ol Charleston, S. C

Is popularly known as "the shooting-gallery.- "
a jiaiDitesoia postmaster nus nearly acquired u

eompeteuey by robbing the malls for nine years.
Hartford has au old pottery tn. which Is a stovethat has not been moved for seventy years. .

r
The Council of Washington Termor? is com-

posed of nine members, and tho House of thirty.
At the beginning of the war Kentucky had over

100,000,000 In stock ; now It has but t,vi,OJO.ooo.
It is estimated that there are three thousandmen employed in quarrying white marble in Ver-

mont.
The deacons In a New England town, being com

pelled to do much of the pastor's work, threaten to
strike for salaries.

A New Albany woman took laudanum because
her daughter would not marry a particular person.

A Burlington paper thus closes a marriage no-
tice: "No cards; no case; no Western paper need
copy.'

! SECOND EDITION

LATEST BIT 'TnLBQIUVrll.

Obsequies of the Late General Wool
! Corporal Punishment in Chi-- !

' cago Schools Confidence
Games in the East.

; . , FROM T1IE WEST.
Corporal Punishment In the Phblle Kchools.
tkxpaleh to the Kvenlng Telegraph.

', Chicago, Nov. 13. A Special Conimlttea off
tho Board of Education nindo an examination
yesterday afternoon into tho chorees against
Miss Ilerrlck, teacher in Skinner School, allejd
to have punished a pupil so severely as to Irxltve
brain fever, and probably death. The physicians
were examined, as well .as Fcvcral pupils, tho
teacher hcTself, and the mother of tho child.
The physician discovered no marks or bruises
on the 1' cad, but the arm was lame, and tho
ie;ht wrist swollen. Some, of tho eaildrcn tes-

tified that tho child was jerked against tho steam
pipes in tho school room.

Tho teacher admitted that some part of the
child's body struck tho steam-pipe- s. She did
not relinquish her hold upon tho child. Tho
evidence appeared to indicate that there are
cases where tho children are subjected to study
so severe as to Induce brain disease. The com-

mittee wul make its report at the next mociiu!;
of the Board of Education. . .

The Pneunmtlc Tube
constructed by the Western Union Telegraph
Company between their otllce and the hall of tho
Board of Trade was completed to-da- y, aud ope-

rated successfully.
Chicago, Nov. 13. Six merchant tailors' es-

tablishments have signed tho amended bill of
prices, and tailors are at work there, but not at
any other houses. - A despatch has been sent to
tho oiflcers of tho Union in Philadelphia asking
permission to strike.

Kato Batcnian, through her husband, John
Urowo, of New York, has filed a petition for an
injunction on the proprietors of Siken's
Museum to prevent the further production of tho
play ofJJVflry Warner, and obtain damages for
its previous use. She cairns to havo bought
the plify of the writer, Tom Taylor, for . four
hundred pounds. The play, which has now
been withdrawn, was enjoying a good run.
: Sarah Cunimings, a widow some sixty years
old, who has been living alone in a little shanty,
attempted suicide by trying to kang herself with
a ropo attached to a rail in the house, kicking
away the chair upon which she stood. She was
discovered, cut down, and revived.

A drunken ' man last night chased his wife,
barefoot and in her nightgown, into the street,
during a heavy fall of snow. She cried murder,
and tho police, after a long chase, , captured the
man and rescued the woman.: '

.FROM JVEW YORK.
The Obsetmica of the I.nte General Wool In

i Troy.
Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,

Tkoy, Nov. 13 This morning at 11 o'clock,
the funeral of the lato General John E. Wool
took place in this city. Business places were
closed, all work ceased, and everything indicated
that a solemn corcmony was transpiring. St.
Paul's Church, wherein the services wcro per-
formed, was filled with mourners. Tho funeral
pageant was very large and imposing. Tho
military formed the chief feature of the procos-sio- n,

being composed of the troops of tho 0th
New York State Brigade, ' Brigadier-Gener- al

Woodhull; 10th Brigade, Brigadier-Gener- al

Alden; Albany Brigade, Burgess Corps, and all
tho local military associations. Following
these were numerous civic bodies of the city aud
vicinity.
' Tho pall-beare- rs were Brigadier-Gener- al Hag-nc-r,

Brigadier-Gener- al James Gibson, of Salem;
Brigadier-Gener- al Brown, of Watertown; Com-
modore Cicero Price, U. 8. N.; aud two civilians
appointed by tho family. Whilo tho procession
was passing to tho cemetery, tke bells tolled and
minuto guns wcro fired from the United States
Arsenal. The funeral rites oyer the grave were
profoundly impressive. The United States
troops stationed at the Arsenal fired three vol-
leys over the grave.

The Financial Situation.
Despatch to Thi Keening Telegraph.

New York, Nov. IX The money market is un-
changed, but there is evident desire on the part of
bankers to ease up the discount market, and rates
have declined to I0f12 for prime merchants'. Gold
opened at 1281.,' anil rose to Governments are
stronger at an advance of aiiout V. In stocks great
dullness prevails, and at the opening tho market
was weak. Later, however, it rallied, and was
steady at about yesterday's closing quotations. The
Gold Hoard will hold an executive meeting on Mon-
day at 8 P. M., to hear the report of the commuted
on the Gold Exchange Hank, which desires to re-
sume clearing. '

FROM NEW EXGLAMP.
The Conlldence IJnrne.

to The Kvening Telegraph.
Boston, Nov. 13. E. JI. Henderson, of Fair-moun- t,

Me., who arrived hero ycslorday, was
robbed of if 1V0O by tho eonlldeuco game.

Suicide,
Dexpatch to The Evening Telegraph,

BangoK) fov. 13. --Yesterday tho wifoof
Captain M. M. Fulsom, who had been insane for
some time, took a razor which sho hud con-

cealed about her person and cut. her throat Iu a
fatal manner.

FROM EUROPE.
This .MornlnK's ijiioiatlon.

By Anglo-Americ- an Cubic
London, Nov. Ill 11 A. M Consols for money,

83 ki, and for account, 03 United States of
isoi sax; of 18llB- - oll, 82-V-

!
of mi lu--

7S.,". Krle Kailroad, iM.V. Illinois Central,
Great Western, . t n

Livkki'ooi., Nov. 1311 A. M. Middling uplands,
llj.iijllijd.; middling Orleans, 1 ', '4"d. Tho
sales to-d- are estimaied at 10,ooi bales. Corn,

'LoNiiow, Nov. 13.-S- penn Oil, XOlf.Tpi Spirits of
Petroleum, is. :isd. busrar unlet and steady, both
on the spot and afloat. Tallow, 4tis. d.

Hkkaikn, Nov. 13. Petroleum closed quiet ami
steady last night--

IIauui'ku, Nov. 13 Petroleum closed fiat last
night, ' I

Pa his, Nov. 13. The liourse opens quiet. Kontes,'
Tlf. 47c.

Antwbkv. Nov. 18. Petroleum opens tjulet and
Steady ut.OlVf. . I

Havkk, Nov. 13. Cotton opens quiet, both on the
spot and ailout. Low middlings ailoat. laii. .

TUU Afternoon' Ouotations.
LownoN, Nov. 181 P. M. Consols closed at 93'

for money, and ViX lor account. American securities
closed quiet aud steady ;B-a- of ltsw, saj of lsun,
old, saw; and of ImIT, 84; 7K. hallways
steady; Illinois Central, ife3;; Atlantic aud Great
Western, V!; Brie,

Livkri'ooi., Nov. 13 1 P. M Cotton closed dull
uplands, llJ(li;'d. ; Orleans, U,Unvd. Hales

b000 bales. Cheese, es. Itet ned Petroleum.
9.'d.

T1"1" !1'm's'lC's
VTTKB OF TBM Krmm imMJin; I

The Money market to-d- was in a very unsatu-factor- y

condition to borrowers, bnt lendere havecertainly no particular reason to complain." Thepressure for all kinds of loans was folly equal to the(tally average, and the rates are very firm, especially
for discounts. The supply, however, is good, if notabsolutely sufficient for all wants, and the deficiency
is not sntilclent to account for the Ilrm tone or thomarket . . . . ;

Money is readily scccsslblc on call at 6a8 per
cent, on prirao collaterals, but discounts have ad-
vanced niulcr the pressure of yesterday and to-da-y

to lo per cent, for choice double names, whilst singlenames are not In favor at any price. . -

The sales of gold are very light, with little fluctua-
tion in the premium. Bales at noon are quoted at
Uti'i en Third street, . . .

Thcro ts very intlo doing in Government bonds,bnt the market Is firm.
Tl'Sr0 WBS cusidcriible activity In the stock mar-j- et

this mornlnc, und prices generally were steady.
1 ennsylvunia sixes, first series, sold at 102; city
sixes advanced Ji.selllug at lot:, for the new issues.
..Is Ci0ltl Louu wa also stronger and sold

.III "0,
Heading Ilollroad was somewhat firmer, but quiet.
VV.at''aBl1 anu,-o- . Pennsylvania Kailroadto a limited extent at B3 ; North Pennsylvania

"""roa,'a,L?7j..,ami,,nun'1 A,nboy Kailroad at 113Lehigh Valley Kailroad at 63; and Phila-delphia aud trie Kailroad at
canal BUHiks were quiet. Morris preferred" wastaken at rs;.v ; r.3 was bid for Lehigh Navigation.
Coar shares were neglected. In Bank stocks therewere sales of Glrard at MA.y.and Meehaulcs' at SO1.Passenger Hallway stocks were without improve-

ment. 40,s wusbid for Second and Third- - !w forChesnut and Walnut; 60 for West Philadelphia:
1 y, for llestonvllle, nnd as ror Green ami Coatea.

This afternoon the Hourd will take actum on thedeath or c. 11. Wainwrlght, oue of their most active
and esteemed members.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Do Haven A Bra, No. 40 S. Third Street.

FIRST BOARD. '
11000 Taos, 1RO....10U i 144 sa.PennaR..lfl. envf
tooocity 6s, New. 101 ,V loo, sh Heading ILc. 4S'i
IDOU HO C.lltl.', aoo dO.,...ls.c.4S Bl
30(10 Leh gold 1 w; 100' d0....b!Mcl. 48 V
23 sh Glrard Ilk.... 07V ioo do .... b'20.4tt'44
n:i Bh Munuf lik.ls. 20,'.. 30 do.....b.c.4N-81- .

30 sh E Penna li.c. 87 tsoo tS
VOshCaiu & AK. lis 24 sh Leh ValbSwn Wis do. ....118f au. mj,

3 do.... lloJi C3 dO...USwn. 633i
60 dq 18.119,'i 100shPh.il & EH..
40 do....b6.1s.119 snown. etv

3 do ....119'rf 20 sh Mor CI Pr.ls. 68
10 do b5.1193

Jat Cooks ft Co. quote Government securities as
follows: U. 8. 68 or 1881, 117?117 VJ or 1S62,
li.V4li-!- j : da, 1864, 112.'..'U3'. ; aa, 18tl3i 113.3
lis-- , ; da, July, 186B, lis'nn, ; da da, 1867,
liri)vllB.''l da, 1888, 110(Sllt X : S, 107
107,U; Cur. os, 107 .(; 108 ; Gold, Vl6;i.

Messrs. Dh Hayek Sc Brother, 40 Na 8. Third
Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.K 68 Of 1SS1, U7,(117;da 1862,115V115jrf;
oa l864,1127HV;da i860, li::!4H3tf; do. 1865,
new, lifi;.,ii6x ; dai867, da li5J(sii5 ; da 1S63.
da, llfiAtllBj ; KMOs, vt?TMWl;, ; U. 8. 30 year
0 per cent. Currency, 107,V,4l07Ji ; Due Comp. Int.
Notes, 19 ; Gold, 120?4'127 ; Silver, 124(i25;f.
. Narh & Ladnkr, Bankers, report this morning's
Gold quotations as follows:
10-0- A. M 120jl0-4- A. M 12'.r
10-1- 0 128?i 12-0- M. l'.'0
10-2- 0 1261 .

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Satcbday, Nov. 13. The Flour market ts exces-

sively dull, there being no demand except from tho
home consumers, who purchased 1200 barrels, in-
cluding smnll lots or snpernne att5-26- ; extras
at boo barrels Northwestern extra
family at 700 barrels Pennsylvania da at
S096 25; 150 barrels Ohio do., choice, at 80; and
rancy brands at fTflt" co, according to quality. Rye
Flour may be quoted. at 10. No sales wore reported
in Corn Meal.

The Wheat market presents no new featureSales of 2000 bushels Delaware, poor and choice redat 4xibuNhels Ohio do. at 11-3- and two
bushels choico Pennsylvania do. at (1-3- Hy 1

steady at 9 bushel. Corn is quiet butlinn. Sales of old Pennsylvania yellow at fHWnew do. at mu?:. ; 1000 bushels low mixed West!
cm at 99c.(o rfi, und high Western mixed $1 oa. Oatsare without essential change Sales of 3000 bushelsPennsylvania and Westurn at 600., aud some prime
Delaware ut 6I0. Nothing doing in Barley Jialt.2000 bushels Barley, two-row- New York, sold

Whisky Is senrco and firmer. 60 barrels Iron-bon-

Western sold atil-OS- .

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marino News nee Inside Page.

(B11 n Cablt.)
QrEFKSTOWN, Wov. steamship City of Bal-timore, from New York.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 13.
STATE Or THEBMOMETZB AT TSB EVXXINO TEUOBAPBmox.
7JuM 39 11 A. M 60 1 P. M 48

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
YX jShTuhi.r(,,OW1U,0 "" PenninRt". New

BteaniBtiio 1' onita. ltrooks, New York. John P. OhI
btWmvhiJdTVotWD' P0e Richmond Ti Norfolk,
SUMtmship Cluymout, Robinson, Norfolk, W. P. Clyds &

Steamerft H. j8bt. l'ord. Georgetown and Alexandria,
Steamer A. O. Stimers. Knox, NewYork.W. P Clvdn A PSteamer Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. I'. Clyde CoN. G. barque Soli dui (ieona, Uirand, Bremen. L. Wa'stav

gaard i, Co. ,

Brecbx King Bird, Muneon, St. John, N. B., Workman a
Bchr M. 4 E. Henderaon, Price, Boston, Day, Huddell a
Pchr N. W. Macee, Ketrhnm, Boston, do.hclirbaean, ttuarg, boston, do.8cbr H. . Irwin, Atkins, Cambridge, do.Bcbr J. W. Hall, Powell, old Cambridge, do.Bohr Vahti Nbarp, Kbarp, (Jaiuhridaouurt. do.Scb J. W. Wilson, Homers, Uharlttstoa, do.Kohr H. II. riampson, Blakn, Portland, do.ricbr 11. K. Kussell, Meballey. Portland, do.Rcbr U A. BloMsom. Chatl'mld, Providence, do.

UW V'CtodsTACo mu""or". with a tow of baos.
b.r,.rw!p?CUyico.en' altimor8' with . tow of

TrFpke6 IWde-Grac- . with . tow of
Tn Commodore, WiIhou, Ha vre-d-e Grace, with " Ww ofbarges to W. P. Clyde a Co.

ARRIVKD TuTs MORNING.
(Steamship Arioo, Wiley. 4S hours from Boston, withmd. to 11. WioHora Co. tm theUapesot theware, suw a loreinu barque, deeply loaded, slandinn inMeamerCe1.t11.ede, Kenton, 47 tours from Boston, inbslluht to W. 1). UlllMB ft (Jo.
Ktoainer W. Wiiilliliii, Kiirgans, 13 hours from Balti.more, with ninse. to A. (roTos, Jr.
hteamnr Clsymont, Ki.liertHon, 3o hours from Hor'folk, with nuUe. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
KteamorNew York, donee, from UeorKetown and A 1.mdiia, with mdee. to W. f, Olyde x Co.
Mtuanmr Ann i7li'iL. It W!iliirii u i hi.n.. - tvr

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A i)o. 8W xorl'
Stoamer busan. Hrun.loy, 2 days from Hartford ;

mdse. to W. M. Haird A Co. with
KriK O. V. Williams, Thompson, 7 days from Ohar'estonwith uhoapbate to d. 1. firoitu.
Kcur C. K. Viokorly, Houton, from Foil River
Kclir T. J. Weavor, Wever, from Boston.
hohr A. H. LnaminK, liuwer, from St iton Island
hohr Henry Croakey, Potter, from Providence. '

' Hobr Transit, ltaoi.sU , from !ddneporf .
Tug Tnomss Jnfferoon, AUen, ironi Baltimore Wltu .

tow of bara.is to W. P. Ulydo ft Co
TugllurtKoD, Nlcholnon, from Baltimore, with a ww ofbarges to W.P.Clyde A Co.
l'ug Commodore, Wilnnn, from llavriMls-Grac- with --

tow of barges to P. Clyde Co. .

Tag Chesapeake, Werriliew, from Havre e, witha tow ol barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BKLOW.
Barque Orion, from Boston, went into the Rroakwatar

yostorday morning. Beuurtod by Geo. --Maull, pilot,.

gptrial Itpntrk to Tht XvtHlnq fWeoTOWk.
Itivnt-O- OiiM , Md.( Nov, IX Mine boats left hara

this morning, as follows
tlbaa. Hebart aud '1'. W. Bank, with lumber, for Newark
Cyrus Brown, with lumber to Aluull. Bros, i (Jo.
Laura and Kllen, witb lumber, for New York
Young with iuml.er to Patterson A Llppinoott.
l'ancbon, wilh lumber to II. Croskoy.
J. Carver, witb lumber to Baylor, Day A Morie.
I.ydis, witb Hint to Kaeder. Adamson A Co.
alary and Marcia, with coal, tor Delaware City.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, bonce, at Wilmington, N.

C, yesterday.
Sleaiuabip Brunette, Freeman, hence, at New York yee- -

Barune Proridennia, from London for Philadelphia, was
spoken ial xuilos K.Blt. of Absooom, by a New York pUot
boat.

Kohr D. L. Rturges, Taylor, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Hew York yesterday.

Hohr Win. B. Darling, Baxter, bene, at New Bedford
1Kb inst.

Hohr Hsrsh, Cobb, for Psiladelpbia, bailed from New
Bedford lun lost.

i'THIHD EDITION
DOSXX2BTIO AFFAXXIQ.

1

Burning Mutilated Bank Notes Snow
, at tne Capital Destructive ,.

Fire in Baltimore..

foreign Affairs.i

The Spanish Constituent Cortes-T- he
.rans inunia immense De-

monstration of Welcome
to Eochefort . .

FROM WASIIIjYOTOJV.
i ... ... . ,.

Snow.- . ..
Despatch to the Associated Preen. .

Washington, Nov. 13. A snow storm com- -
menecd at eleven o'clock to-da- y.

Mntllnted Dank Notes.
Mutilated bauk notes burned during tbc week,

SCOl), 433. Bank enrroncy Issued for bills .

destroyed, $153,070. Balance due for mutilated ,

notes, $310,426. Bank circulation outsU'idins
at this date, 1343,631,713.

FROM BALTIMORE.. ',

Hulcldw- - Destructive Fire. '

Baltimore, Nov. 13 WUllarn II. Booth,
aged 01, an Inmate of the Aged Men's Home,
In this city, committed suljldo yesterday by ;

shooting. ,
' A flro occurred last nlht at No. 25 8outh
Howard street. Tho first story was occupied by
Ruthrauff, Alger & Co., boots and shoes, whose
koss Is $30,000, and Is fully Insured. The second,
third, and fourth stories were occupied by Elr .

hart, Lowenbach A Co., notion dealers. Their
stock was entirely destroyed, Involving a loss of
f20,000, and Is said to be fully insured. Tho
building was owned by Moses Welsenfeld, and
was damaged to the extent of $10,000, which la
fully, covered by insurance. '

Baltimore Prsxlure Market. '

Bai.ttmobb, Nov. 13. Cotton dtilL ami nominally :
!4(a,&i)$c. Flour dull .ana prices sngbUy favor
buyers, but are without decided, change. Wheat
steady at Corn firm; new white, oav
9fk;. ; old lo., flcSl-0S- . Oats dull at f3(ff6Se. Rye dull '
at 90cial. Mess Pork Arm at Baooa quiet ;
and Bcarce; rib aides, inc. ; cleardo., 1; shoulders,
)t)5: bams, 2le. for new. Laid quiet at lS18;i'c.
Wbisky better, with sales at II tMiglDT.

FROM EUROPE. V I
'... . r ... , )

, No PoIUtonl News.'; . -
By the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Lonuox, Nov. 13. The political news to-dn-y '.

is unimportant. ;

. Topete Vice-Presid- of the CortrK.
! Madbiu, Nov. 13. Admiral Topcte hits been
elected Vice-Preside- nt of the Constituent Cortes. '.

The Military In Purls.
Paris, Nov. 13. Tho garrison of this city1

will be Immediately augmented by two regi-
ments of cavalry.

Rocbofort.
Last night another monster demonstration In

favor of lienri Bochcfort was held in tho strccU.
The people were not disturbed by the police.

New York Money and Ntaek Markets. . '

Nkw Yoke, November 13. Stocks unsettled.-Money-

8ST percent Oold, 126. Wve twenties.1862, coupon, 115-,- ; do. 112V: do.
18C6. do., US'.'; do. do!Tnew mg do.
ISfiT, llo;(f; do. 1868, 1 15 : Ten-forti- 107 v.
Yirirlnla sixes, new B3.V; Allssouri sixes, 8v;Canton Company, 60; preferved.
26,'.-- : New York Central, ISO,', ; Erie. :
ReadlDir, 90x; Uurison River, 157; Miehimtn
Central, 117; MicliiRan Southern, 86 V; IUlnoia
Central, 187; Cleveland and Plttsbunr, 83; Chi-
cago and Kock Island, 103",' ; PitWburg and FortWayne, 88j ; Western Union Telegraph, 84;.

IIYACINTIIE. ,

lie Creates Another Herniation.
Writes a correspondent from Paris:
The announcement contained in a telegram f rouiNew York to M. Ouneseo's new Journal, Le I'arUnw.iU,

to the effect that Pere Hyacinthe hud attended tho
Jtp. lull Synagogue in thut city, has created great
sevailal among the faithful here. By way of reveng-
ing themselves on the reverend father for his baek-slldln-

they have circulated a report that he hasgono over to the United States to get married to a
rich Boston widow, and that it Is not his Intention to
return to France. I trust that the latter portion or
the story is true, for I am sure the United States will
feel proud to number the distinguished preacher
among its citizens. To whatever denomination ha
may attach himself, there can be no question that
pure religion will always find in liira one of Its most
earnest and eloquent exponents. It Is stated that
since the withdrawal of Pere Hyacinthe from the
Order to which lie belonged, it is lorblddon to the
barefooted Carmelites to preach In public A mem-
ber of the confraternity who had been summoned to
preach in Lyons the other day, was compelled

hiinseu on the ground of this prohibition.

THE NEW YOUK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday :

from the Herald.
"Tho money market remains easy at four to seven,

per cent., the former being the exceptional rate tti
the Government dealers on pledges of United Statedsecurities aint the lutterat bunk und among the trust
companies. On the street the prevailing rates on all
classes of collaterals are live and six per ctmt. There
is no change of rates in the discount market, but thefeeling is no worse. The spi.culators iu the West
seem Inclined tn try the old strategy of holding
grain for higher prices, uud hence tne remittances
westward, which havo been wo spasmodic in theircareer this season, are again light. Some curiosity
Is manircstod with reference to the bank statement.
Inasmuch us the Government has sold three millions
or gold this week against tho purchase of only two
mllllous of bonos. but the decreased shipments to
the West leave little ground for the Inference that
the showing of legal-tend- reserve will bo nnfa-vurabl- e.

The disposition to make time loans on
pledge of collaterals Is also becoming wore manifest,
the lateness of the season inspiring many lenders
with the belief that a eatlbfactory employment
of their money In this way at Bcvcn per cent. Is pre-
ferable to holding it for tho contingency of a
'squeeze,' and earning meantime only four and five,
especially as the prospect of a squeeze grows more
and more remote. Iu discount prime tames pass
at ten to fifteen per cent., according to tiie time to
run and the character of the einloi-rfcincn- Buyers
liavo their choice of inferior grades at rates ranging
all the way from ltt to 4 per cent.

"The Government bond market was strong and
Bteadv, but without other feature. The ten leucy to
u duclioe which attends the situation of the gold
markers In a masure checked by tho ease ol

market, which Induces speculative holders
to hold on. '

"Foreign exchange was weaker la the forenoon,
but the purchases for Saturday- steamer cleared the
market of the cheupwr bills, and quotations closed
llrmer. Tho transactions In contiueutal bills were
quite a feature of the day 's business, aud francs were
active and higher.

"The gold market was extromely dull, but strong
at lii6,i4l",'. Nothing further has transpired as to

'

the deliberations of the special committee ou thesubject of clearances.
"Loans of cash gold were made at seven to Ave

ner cent, for carrying. At the Government. aui. r
void y the million was awarded ax in....ixtoo at 1S6U3, jho.ooo at i i.mmki at
$80,000 at liifl M, t),0tK'at 126, ffto,ooo at lid-i-
$S0,000 at 126-60-

, I2.VXH) at 126-- , aS,0K) at 126-B-

j 100.600 at 126-50-
, 1100,000 at AtlM-M- '


